Across
3. early signs of hunger
6. used while separated from baby to prevent engorgement
10. kangaroo care increases mother-baby _______
11. crib death
13. painful swelling of the breast
16. shown to interfere with effective latch
17. protein found in cows' milk
18. devastating bowel disease
19. controls milk synthesis based on fullness of breast
20. liquid gold
22. term to indicate infants movement to self-latch after birth
23. milk making hormone

Down
1. poor latch can cause
2. primary carbohydrate in milk
4. passed from mother to infant
5. beginning of cellular changes and milk production
7. stabilizes baby's heart and breathing rates and blood sugar
8. breastfeeding both infant and toddler
9. counted to know input/output
12. also known as milk release
14. baby's first stool
15. triggered by oxytocin release
21. term to indicate when baby attaches to breast